
5/15/70 
Dear Cindy, 

Glad. to get your note o tee 11th w. enc. clips. Sprague is for tee birds (loamy). e ie b well-meaning, conepirmtorial-minded friend devoutely eersuaded that tee poasibis is tee reality, tae unnecessary tae minimum, etc. There is o ehrese of the computer trade you may eish to recall GIGO- garbage In garbage out. It can come up with no better teen it is fed. In toe many wars it is not possible to feed dependable info intp it. I regard it as at best premature except possible for image enhancement, anion can, I belisys, achieve einor successes. T:-$3 mishandling of toe LW thing is better teen the airing, 

:Leave a little good news for you on welch I uope you will watch the -oritice ',papers. With en artificial dramatic intorduction, I recall Ruakt.e inappropriate phrase re Cube Miesle erisie:"Vie were eyeball to eyeball and taey they blinked". itceell blinked. ele capitulated rather than face e in open court and wrote to proMise me teat fn,. whica ae nod forced me to sue. Today I finished my examination of 	on gave teem a list of whist I want copied, If teey decline a single page, beck to court we go, You can be sure if he ,were not overpersueded I'd nail him,Ae not,chave capitulated. They eliminated eby chance 	1e-an 0 Ter backward to eccomodete teem by stellin;7 me for a year, by lying, by forcinF eto sue, and with e fe'; other contrived dirty tricks ane time-wasters. I em sorry this one didn't wave to go to trial and I remein wits tee eoee teey will continue stipidities teat can cause it. It is precent in teat if it t aot tee first case trey lost it is tee first in in whicn LLLey were forced to surrender. This begin with you, sweet girl. it was Was for those papers, i nave now examined weal 	believe to be all of them 
end, wane tLiey ere dyeumite, trey do not add to what i alr:'ady had, save tee . 
disecaesty of purpose taay prove, 	pat on the back and another thanks. 

Eugene was at test :ten utter incompetent of weom tee least insulting thingx I can say is teat he didn't make tee minimum effort, ead he really tried, aa'd aeve ,5revented tae extradition and he wouldheve studied the evi-dence, with conseeuent benefir to history and society, if not Rey, whose extradition was illegal uee3er British law but about tuffs nothing von no be done, it being -, fait e comell....Thenke en :eau Daniel. eeould be tlnot9e, than 8 single erticle. 

Pernaps you do feel my remarks about your desire to be with your mother in her tiee of heavy travail are too generous. I do not, for two reasons: This warmth, concern end decency flee amone the tuings I like in you end, as porlaci:s you msy recall from an exceange in eeice eouewere tee middle of the sendwica, I think oue society is riggeet egeinst your sex. Aside from the question of right or wrong, which often is irrelevant, such taings, inevitably, are more difficult for women, especially of teey are defendants. It is unselfish and it is the ri ri 	thing to do, aside froA any obligation you may feel. When you are beck, feel free to come up, ant with your me,...One answer to your question about west Jeesrice is amine to is eeet Americans oermit it to cmme to. Your wonderful peers, includino those with whose actions I am not in sympathy, ar doing whetethey feel they must, and this is right, the essence 
or good citizenship 	the assumption of civic and social and political • responsibility, But I havenot learned to ecoert violence and tuink 1 never shall, much as intellect says all else has failed. Best regards, 






